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Workforce

1.52 million ASC employees - bigger workforce than 
NHS

Range of professionals:

• Managerial– registered managers, supervisors, 
managers

• Regulated professions - social workers, occupational 
therapists, registered nurses, allied health professionals

• Direct care and other roles – carers, senior carers, 
ancillary staff

Landscape:

• 151 local authorities

• 15,000 care homes - within care-only homes (310,000 
jobs) and care homes with nursing (285,000 jobs) as well 
as 10,000 jobs employed by Shared Lives services. 

• 10,200 domiciliary care services - with estimated 
workforce of 560,000 (96% within the independent sector, 
with 4% in local authorities).



Social Care Reform 2021 Workforce 
Implications
• On 7th September 2021, the government committed to investing at 

least £500m across three years to deliver new qualifications, 
progression pathways and wellbeing & mental health support. This 
workforce package is an unprecedented investment that will support 
the development and wellbeing of the care workforce. It will enable 
a five-fold increase in public spending on the skills and training of our 
care workers and registered managers.

• Domiciliary care is a significant opportunity for transformation and 
improving the quality of home care should be seen as part of a wider 
move towards integrated, preventive approaches to health and care 
that incentivise better outcomes for individuals



Social Care Reform - Workforce

• Recognition of the importance of having clear career pathways to help people 
build and navigate a career in social care. These pathways will be supported by 
the frameworks needed to enable workers to assess their career goals and to 
access the skills training and personal development opportunities they need to 
support these.

• This is aimed at supporting both increased opportunity for those in care worker 
roles, aiding retention, and attracting new people to the sector.

• Working with the sector and other government departments to understand how 
we can further support recruitment and retention.

• Key will be how we increase recruitment and retention of staff, building  a vision 
for the future of the workforce, focused on developing new career pathways to 
equip staff at all levels with the right skills to deliver high quality care, 
particularly as the complexity of care increases.

•



Reform Opportunity Workforce

We will be working towards;

o providing support in professionalising and developing the workforce, including 
hundreds of thousands of training places and certifications for our care workers and 
professional development for regulated workforce;

o Funding mental health wellbeing resources and access to occupational health 
funding to help staff recover from their extraordinary role in helping the country 
through the pandemic, including through offering services such as counselling, 
coaching and workplace improvements; and

o introducing further reforms to improve recruitment and support for our social care 
workforce, with further detail set out in the upcoming White Paper.

•



What is our ambition?

Footer 6

• Levelling up the professional recognition, celebrate and recognise success

• Defining a new narrative for the workforce - we want to provide opportunities for 
personal and professional development by creating clear career pathways and 
opportunities across both health and social care

• The experience of an undergraduate is important for a totally informed 
workforce: joint working and integration across the NHS and local government 
to include nurses, paramedics, medical students etc.

• We want to reflect the diverse communities that we support, creating leaders -
recognition of Ethnic Minority Groups and equitable opportunities

• Creating the excited, informed future leaders to take social care forward -
Influence this and the next generation



Opportunities – Learning and Development
• New roles from Novice to Expert

• Building the evidence base and academic underpinning

• Changing the undergraduate experience to shape the 

longer-term workforce, understanding and 

responsiveness

• Creating a post graduate qualification in ASC 

Nursing/Specialist Practice – N Tyneside CCG

• Well educated workforce evaluating the impact on care 

quality 

• Knowledge & Skills Framework which supports lifelong 

learning

• Appointment of the UK’s first Chair in Social Care 

Nursing

• Creating career pathways for everyone, creating a 

momentum and options

Opportunity to Bust the Myths

• Creating a belief and confidence in what 

social care offers, and the complexity of 

what it does

• Changing the perception – outdated 

thinking and myths

• The most skilled workforce needed 

• Social Care as a first -class career choice 

not a second -class option

• Its complicated, its diverse, its 

challenging, its interesting, its complex

What are our opportunities for the workforce? 



New Opportunity

Social Care Nursing Voices are critical

Integration and NHS partnerships key and happening

Professional pride in our skills and knowledge to stand out and influence

Workforce reform monies to support change

NMC SPQ consultation awaiting outcome and meaning for Social Care

Celebrate success and nominate our colleagues

Telling our career stories 

Working with Council of Dean’s to influence increasing undergraduate placements, shaping the 
future workforce

Building our leadership capacity in an inclusive way


